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MAURICE AND
FLORENCE

Happy Hour Friday
The Famous Players Present

WALTON
IX THEIJi ‘PHOTOPLAY DEKIT

“The Quest of Life"
THE HOST UNUSUAL PHOTOPLAY EVER SCREENED

:!------------------------------------------------------------------
I Maurice and Miss Walton h ve danced before all the crowned

heads cf Europe and have ecaived many eacepitonal tributes of 
personal esteem from Roya’ty .

Every dance has its story —its tragedy or its romance.

Though “The Quest of Life** stars these celebrated dancers, it 
is a distinctly dramatic tale of the struggles of a young girl 
whose .ambitious lead hec to study stenography, while she is 
earning a living at a butcher shop.

A fascinating, powerful drama, with spectacular glimpses be
hind the scene - and several of the celebrated co-stars greatest" 
dancing successes.

Coihing Tue. 23rd—Battle of the Somme

| Miramichi Timber Lands
Cause of Big Lau) Suit

A case that will create pro\ incial-j t he Miraciiclii LuHibefXXmpajy. in
wide interest is soon to be brought1 eluding the 1.000 acres on the 20uth- 
before the courts for settlement, ac- ; vest Miramichi. Mr. Brankley. on I 
oerdinjr to reliable information that behalf of his company, claims all the 
hai reached The Gleaner. The par- land alvng the river, including the 
t;^s interested are the Miramichi Lum i-araow strip which is now held by' 
i * r Vonpaiy and Mr. H. S. Chase, Mr. Chase, and bases his activa on.

Boston. Muss., a well known sports that claim.
^âîîii who ’ icow holds fishing right: ' Interacting History of Lands 

n the Southw-.^ Miramichi river. It appears that the deed of trans-
The activa is being brought resin t 1er <i tin land from the New Bruns- 

•- chase by Mr. J. XV. Brankley. of wick and Nova Scotia I-and Company 
laiham. managing di recto i- of the to the party cf New Brunswick sports' 

Miramichi Lumber Company, who men was never put on record, or at < 
claims that Mr. Chase's firming rights least that is claimed by some who 

i have not been secured legally and kt*uw the particulars of the rale when > 
1rs applying to the court to have them it was completed. Soon after the 
; taken away from the Boston sports- kite Messrs. Harrison. Robertson.
‘ man. The case is likely to produce Jones. Orr and others secured the 
I some interesting evidence and will be riparian rights along the ? put h west 
i hotly contested, all the claims of Mr. Miramichi they disposed of th**ir hold 1 
I Brankley being declared unreliable ings to American parties and in time 
; dv Mr. Chase. Many transactions of the rights were in the hands of Am 1 
! years ago are to be rehearsed as a ericans exclusively. It was in this: 
! result of this action, and the owner- va y that Mr. Chase secured the rights: 
ship of the land involved will b>- and it is said that he has control of 
traced for years back. the # itire land now under dispute.

Th** fishing rights on the southwest This includes about 15 acres. Capt.

‘V

R1AT We have just stocked in the 
designs for 1917

Fifteen dozens of Mat Patterns
1, 11, 11 and 2 yards long and

PAT TERNS U yards souare.

also Mat Hooks, and Diamond 
and Dyolo Dyes in all colors

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

PERSONALS
M!s3 May Murphy has returned tj 

Skives Athol rrhool.
Detective I’ulligan of the I. <*. R. 

was in town on Wednesday.
Raymond Frenett of N« -»ca.-:le ha:- 

c-nli;,>d in the Canadian Knriceers.
Geo. Burt hill of Nelson, has re

turned to King's College. Wine!.- >r.

Mr.-. Ar'hur Metcalf-* and Iitt!<- 
son. returned to M i;vV :i on S unday.

Mi- ; -s M ». Quigley and Marg;rre? 
Callahan visited St John last week

Miss Bor; toy Bus. <11 M»»n«t >'i 
spent ill - vacation with Mis.; Marion 
Macarthur.

Leo F. Gillespie of Parrt.'ioro. 
ited his sister. Mrs. t Dr. i J. F. B» - 
li-nd Wednesday.

Aid. c .V. liayv ar<! left Tu< s<Iay 
ni."lit for a business trip t > Mont
real ami New York.

Mrs. .Xn* ie .Matin son of The 
Gleane-*. Ltd.. Fred» rift» n. was in 
town cn Wednesday.

Mr . 1>. Gil!» -pie oi I’arrshoro.
came last weyk to visit 1;. • sister.
Mr F. J. Lesg ond.

Mr. John H. Ashfoni -p nt sev
eral d: < ’•« :Tinc relatives' in Tabuc-
intac. returning on Tuesday.

A. J. Morrison, of the Canadian 
Nortlieni Baiiv.a>. is home from 
Quebec on a month's vacation.

Mrs. Joseph In :ram of Millerv.n. 
epent seve ral days of last wo» k i t 
town with Mrs. Janu s A. Randle.

Mrs. I. I*. Jonah of Amherst, spent 
the past week with her fallu r. Janies 
Fab-oner, and her sister. Miss Ethel.

Miss Hattie Campbell was given a 
’•ariety shower at her home Thurs
day night, many friends being pres

et iss Mûrir 1 Atc-lii on has returned due 
to Provincial Normal School, after ; « <1 
upending the holidays at her home 
here. t,

n*. Aid. H. H. Stuart ^and daughter 
Eileen, spent Wednesday and Thurs

; Messrs. John and Thomas McCor
mack. well-to-do ranchmen, of Calif
ornia. who had been visiting their 
mother and sister. Mr.. Root. Buch
anan. in Tabu<inta»\ return»*! to Cal
ifornia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tra< ey-Gould and 
i:Tte daughter. Eizab.-th. of New 
York. wer«- guest - o' the Iatt» r".- 
i viier. Mr E. I*. Willi < ton «luring the 
i.tdid;.;,. Mast* r Ted Willi fort off 
Rothesay College, was also h. me. :

I, ‘\. G»*<». K. »r* of !h)ug!a. j
r<-wn. returned on T. ursday from ■ 
.- '< ton. where h»* was att» ndinr R»-v. ! 
Billy Sunday's uncling- Mr. An
dvr-on lias gon-- to Cape Traverse. 
P. E. !.. to hold Evangel:;*!»- meetings

Rev. John S<iuirvs b »t Wednesday 
:o join his wife din Well» : jey. Mass., 
where they will spend tin* winter. 
Mr. Squires lias been spending sev
eral months with his son. Rev. C. W. 
Squires at tin* Paruj>na r«*. and also 
undying the Methodist pulpit at 

Tabucintac.

Miramichi were secured by Mr. Chase iDr.i XV. H. Steeves. of this city, lias.*! 
i acme years ago. and lie has h » :: a a holding on the southwest Miramii 
i irequent vitvtor to New Brunswick chi. his father having secured a||
* with a party of Amer; _n sportsmen right from the lat» Henry KeteUum.,1 
or.ch year for a numb» r of seasons, of this city, but this deed has never'. ! 

j A party of New Brunswick sportvm» r. been placed on record and the claim!* 
j who were enthusiastic firhermen pur is disputed by th“ Miramichi Lum 1 !
; chased about 1.000 acres of land her Company. •
along the s- utInvest Miramichi years Just when this matter will come , 
ago from the New Brunswick and before the courts is n«.t definite ly '
Nova Scotia I>and Company, ami thus known, but the lawyers retained by 
secured the fis.'iing riglcs on that the Miramichi Lumber Company ar-» : 
part of the river. Among the men now preparing tlu-ir side of the case.1 
interested in thi - purchase were the It is understood that Lieut. Col. T. G.
Ia.te W. F. Mr-:.\.on. the late Simeon !»ggi«\ Depvty Minister of l.nnds |
J< nes. the in »* Christopher Robert- ::jid Mines, who is familiar v it!» the j 
son. of St. John, and the late Robert various transactions that have o«- {{{^ftll j}|| 
Orr. of this city. Later, these gen- curre«l in tonne» ri» r with i he traits - 
tlem* n. eiuht in number, all of wh<m fers < f the pro|* rty involved, will be 
have sine.* died, sold out a part of one <f the wiirr- vs summoned 
the lan«l to the William P.i »rd vvîiiî ü is not u i'ik- ly that sev r.ti 
Company. r»*taii;ing a ;‘rip along .* merit r.n sports*».rn who have at !
«a«-h bank of the river of six rods in < n * tim* or another held the e rights!

FLOUR
Price is advancing iu Sympathy with \\ heat, which has advanced 32 cts per bus. 

from the low mark of December 15th.
We have on hand a fair stock of^'Radio”, Five Roses 

and Beaver
DA BIO Flour we manufacture in Newcastle is from all No. 1 Northern
nüDIU Wheat, i goed flour. Put up in 241 lb., 49 lb., 98 lb. bags and bbls.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD. iij
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

HYMENEAL

width. Th«- William Ri« hards (*< n » il th«» st uth WPS Miroti'.ivhi will i»r i
! p; nv a few v.-ars a^u sold all their upon t ' g ve evidence.- Frol-j limber lie en «es anil soil rigiiti In eri.'on Clenn r

i

1 Society Officers for 1917 Fin. 
Tr. _

St , s J 
r W. J. roi». <"h:<-

X\ ar. !t« l»i M ••Donald
! The fall, n ine . fib ers of Queen ("0*1.- XV. .1 C. Scott

n. G —John KdgoMery l>nlg.». No. 1:8. !.. O. B.. A...
i'iiatham. w.-r> installe»! on the *th

! G 
(haj

O. J
Mu.*

luxant : R. S N. G Je:«es XV. J hr ton
I \V. M Mr .1. A. Iziekhart L. S N. G. \\ . B. Rosbuii uzh

1). M Mr-, li.ibt. Jurdlne R. S S. - Ja;:ie , McLean

McKAY—McRAE
» pt. John G eu. McKay, oi 

i>ra;;ch. N. It., was married , 
gvry. Christmas Day. to Miss 
P. McRae, formerly of Black

Lit tl*

River.
N. B.. now Friiici'^l of Red Deer. ' 
Alta... , .he !.. Tho w»tl ii.ng was | 
-oh ninizt»! at tin* home of Frederick 
McDougall. Did Filth A ve. Capt. Mc
Kay goes overseas as Y. M. A sec- 
retary soon

R. S. -Mrs.. E. MacEwen ( 1*. M.i 
F. S. Mr«.. \V. Kitchen (P. M. i 
T . as.- J. \Y Bess 
Chap. Mrs. J. Nichnlsen 
1». c. - Mr • ("has. Mellonal<l 
Lecturer Miss E. Dcvv**r l P. M l 
1. G Miss K. Disks' ll 
O. G—A. T. Ross 
Guardian G. A. Archibald 
Ht Com—Mr . A. C. Antler: n 
t’cni-— Mrs. H. 1 i Simmonds. Mi 

Ain’t s XYurd. Mrs. Jus?ph I)iekes«> 
1 .\:r . Ira Kite!:»n.

>. S. K. Jar »es li. Johnston 
G. -S. M Lug^ie. 

peeches it'll « I refreshm* ut-.. 
evening's work.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ FARM IMPLEMENT C0„ LTD.
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Jumpers

and Heavy Horse Roses which we are offering at reduced prices in order to 
make room for our spring and summer goods

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

The Patriotic Fund
not

CUNNINGHAM VIENNEAU
The marriage of Nicholas Cunning

ham. of Chatham, a private in the 
Wireless Garrison here, a nil Miss 
Mary Ann X'ic i:neau of Newcastle, 
formerly of Portage River, was sol
emnized in St. Mary's church Tues
day evening. Rev. P. XV. Dixon con- 

z services. They were attend
ee groom's fellow soldier. Pte. 

Fhinehas Harriman. and Miss» Jose
phine Chambers of Chelmsford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cunningham will reside

|
WEAVER-CONNERS

A quiet marriage was solemnized 
at St. Raphael's Manse. Baekville, on 
Tuesday evening, De*c. 19th. at 7.30

day last week with relatives in Fred 
ericton.

Mrs. Ernest McNair and baby dau
ghter. of Jacquet River, are visiting
Mrs. McNair's parents. Mr. and Mrs.,_. . __, , by Rev. bather ( ruir.bley. when Mir.sThomafi A. Clarke. ,, '' C assie ( onners. dauglite- of Nath-

Mr. and Mrs. Harr> A. Ta> lor are ; anael Conners of Blissfiold, became 
receiving congratulations on lllP the bride of Ronald Weaver, also of 
arrival of a baby boy at their home |njf.„f1e|d T1|e bri(le püwned in 
on Sunday. 6th inst. j a pretty travelling sjdt of nc.vy blue

Mrs. James T. Macdonald and son* «.ergo with hat to -match. She was
Bernard, left for Halifax on Monday attended by Miss Mary Weaver, sis- 
to spend the w inter with their friend, j ter of the groom, while Mr Timothy
Mr.-^j. R. N. Nicholson. i Bowe » was best mail. After the cere-

Georgc Burch Hi who spent his | nony Mr. and Mrs. Weaver repaired 
Christmas and New Year's holidays to Lipsey hotel and had supper. The 
at his home in Nels» 1. has returned happy couple left on the express for 
to Kings' College. Windsor, X. S. a wedding trip, and on their return 

Mr. Harold K. Bate, who spent hisj wi^ reside in Blissfield. 
vacation with hirj parents, Rev and
Mrs. XV. J. Bate, returned l ist week to 
resume his studies at Truro Agricul
tural College

Mi s Evelyn Nelly of Avlesford*. 
N. S.. has been the guest the past 
week of Mrs. C. E. Burr. Mis,s Nelly 
sang a solo in St Andrew s church 
Sunday night.

Rev. Sr. St. Mary Florence, of 
XartU Bay. Ont, and Rev. Sr St 
Mary Alice, of Ottawa, spent last 
week with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Dalton, Pleasant Street.

The many friends of Mrs. Fred 
Mr Keen, formerly Miss Hessfe Gunn, 
will be pleased to hear that she is 
progressing favorably after a success-

After installation refreshments and. 
social hour were enjoyed.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH 
Chatham

1 New» a t!*:- and Chatham will 
j have to ; <louL.!v proporti.iam* nts 
j t'»Wii:<ls tin provincial patriotic fund 
, a:-s* !.. ; tl: . -.«- ir.

S u. • ^4 «leïornt s representing
Pestigouche County and towns. Glou
cester. Bathurst. .Wweastl 
ham. Wer'morlatid. Kings.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

Silver Link Lcdte. D. of R. No. 61. j phvri and Milltnwn. Sunhury. York. 
Chatham, has in: tailed the following | Fredericton. Mary:;vil}e and Ed

McKINNON—OCHAUGHENESSY
The marriage of Misa May 

O'Shaughnessy. daughter of i’ounty 
Councillor O'Shauglincssy, of Chaplin 
1 i1 and Road, and Mr. Edward Me- 

! Kinnon. of Douglastown. wuf^ sol
emnise*! St. IMar.^'s ■church, m 
Wednesday morning, by Rev. Father 
DiVm. with nuptial mass at 9

The bride’s wedding costume was, 
of navy blue serge, with white hat, 
and the bridesmaid. Miss Ethel Eng
lish. of South Nelson, also wore a 
navy blue rprge suit with black hat, 
with red mountings. _______

The happy couple left on the Ocean 
Limited in the afternoon on a honey

ful operation on her throat in a New moon trip to New York and other 
York hospital. American cities.

officers:
X. G.—Mrs. Ernest MacEwen
Y. . G. —Bessie Dick 
R.. S. —Anita Mowat 
F. S.—Lizzie Stewart 
Qon—Emily Edmonds 
War—Grace Henderson 
R. S. X G—J. B Bell
L S N G—Mrs Charles Dickens 
R S V G—Mrs. Wm. Weldon 
L. S. \\ G—Marguerite Campbell 
Chap— Ethel Campbell
I. G.—Charlotte Dickeson 
O. G.—Ernest McEwen.
J. P. G.—-Bessie Watling.

D°uglaetown
D. W. Anderson. D. D. G. M.. in

stalled the following officers of Ever 
Tnie Rebekah Ixxlge, No. 65. Doug- 
lastown. on Jan. 1st:

N. G.—Mrs. Laura Anderson .
V. G.—Mrs. Annie Bonn.
R. S.—D. W. Anderson.
F. S.—Min Emma Morrison 
Treas.— Miss Margaret Grant.
R. S. N. G.—‘Miss Mary Wood.
L. S. X. G.—Mrs. E. 'Henderson 
R. S. V. G.—Mrs. Rena Vye.
L. S. V. G.—Mrs. Mary Dickens* 
Warden—Mies Bessie Wood 
Con.—Miss Annie Morrison 
Chap.—Mrs. M. A. Millar 
1. G. Mirs Lavra Wood
O. G.—Mrs. Elizabeth Gulliver
P. X. G.—Mrs. Linda Spurr.

Loggiovilie Oddfellows 
District Deputy Grand Master An

derson. assisted by Past Grands J. 
L. Stewart. L. H. Abbott. H. W.

j miindston. met the Provincial Guv

Westmorland’s representative. $4220.50 and the county’s $15.136.38. parties to the Assessment Law.
Chat- Secretary-Treasurer Taylor, strongly have been united into $25.817.88 for The matter of any further revision 

Ste favored the graduated tax by which the whole county. needed was unanimously left in tre
big properties would have ter pay The provincial total has been cut hands of the Government.
a much larger proportion of the down from $550.794.13 to $524.790.12------------------------
special tax than they do of the or- Church Property
dinary tax. St. Stephen was willing Mr. !£, Marks Mills, for St. Stephen 
to accept the graduated tax. but ' and Milltown, wanted the right toj

The Provincial Premiers held a 
conference with the Dominion Gov-

crnnient in the Executive Council
I Chamber, on the evening of the 2nd ____________ __ ^_______________ _________ _________ _______ ___ __
I inst. to disci s the prcpor*.ionm«*nts Milltown objected. j exempt church property from the new eminent at Ottawa Mcnday and dis-
for the Patriotic fund recently math* Westmorland’s tax was corrected., tax, as they did in ordinary car,3s. cussed land settlement for returned

j ^ l*lc Provincial Patriotic Executive ant| further, reduced by $1.000; Sun-.................
I Lnd. on the basis of one half per: hur).-g by jj.noO; York and Marys-1 in-riy, vuier man cemeteries aim »«>e. j for ,Qn<1 settlement nurDOtv 
cent, on the several valuation» filed ville'ri by $2,000 and Sunbury by , buildings used for sacred. literary and. .
with the Provincial secretary, and $i000. while Fredericton was in- charitable purposes, was as liabh» coi)n,es *n s^lctted districts.

1 which the Government had power to creased by $2.000. , for taxer, as any other property. ! vantes for implements, etc., and car»»

The Dominion Government 
settlement

ad-

revise.
The Attorney-General said that the 

idea of a graduated tax on properties i 
over $5.000 would be dropped, unless | 
the* tic legates insisted on Its reten
tion. From the new tax there would 
be no exemption of properties that 
had been specially exempted, in 
whole, or in part, from ordinary tax
es. Each municipality could raise! 
its share by assessment or by loan., 
Towns would be included with their 
counties or not as they wished. They, 
would not be taxed twlco.

The delegates were then invited to 
t *;<iak in order, according to their 
counties.

Batiiurf.t. St. Stephen ami Milltown 
wished to be taxed separate from 
their counties. Westmorland and 
Kings counties asked that they be 
kept separate from the towns there
in. Chatham, r *ar> avilie, Ed round- 
fton and Newcastle asked to be in
cluded in their countit s. All these 

12'oqucsts have been granted.
Gloucester objected to its valuation 

as being much too high, claiming it 
should be taxed $8000 instead of

Chatham’s $6,461, Newcastle’s I The Attorney-General referred both ^ iu! supervision and training.

Klieger, J..D. » McKenzie, ml W.U20 g74 „ „,3 n rc,luceil to „0>.
Gray and A. W. Watters, installed j 
the officers of Unity Lodge. I. O. O. i
F.. Loggieville. on Monday evening, 
after the second and third degrees 
had been conferred on a candidate 
by a combination degree staff. The 
officerf) are.

N. G.—A. D. Glllis 
V. G.—W. R. Gillie

HOT WATER BOTTLES
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE

A guarantee with every bottle we sell. Prices $1.50 and $2.50.
Drive away your chills by purchasing one of these bottles.

MORRIS PHARMACY

874. finthurrt asked to be reduced, 
but has been left at $3.607..

Restigouche was satisfied, and the 
whole county was left at $17.036.1

Northumberland 
Aid. J. L. Stewart. M. L. A., said 

. that Chatham wanted to be assessed 
not separately but along with the 
whole county, tty» amount to be raised 
by a bond Issue. He understood from 
Warden MacNaughton and Mayor 
Fish that the county and Newcastle 
were of the same opinion. Chatham’s 
proportion—-($6.461.) was satisfactory 

Aid. H. H. Stuart spoke for New
castle. Newcastle's proportion 
($220.50 of the provincial total of 
$650,000) was satisfactory, ae< was the 
Attorney-General’s assurance that no 
double taxation for the town, was in 
tended. He -wished that Newcastle 
might be further consulted arj to 
whether they wished to have a sep
arate proportlonment so that they' 
might pay off the whole sum by as 
sessment in one year, or lsr;ue bonds 
Later In the evening, having consult
ed the Mayor by telephone and heard 
from Hla Worship that the concensun 
of opinion in tfce*town was In favor 
•f Inclusion In the county and a unit
ed bond Issue, he asked the Govern
ment to Include- -Ne»—tie In tho 
county, which h$a been done.

The Grippe War is on
BE, A VICTOR

IT COSTS YOU 75 ctg.
■HI NEW ONE OF THE REXALL PRODUCTS

g REXALL GRIPPE PILLS Guaranteed to prevent or cure 
that dreaded disease La Grippe

Price 75c. Sold only by

The Store

At
DICKISON & TROY Druggists

and Opticians

samiiiiiiiiiissss ►4-4-1

Weekly Specials
i r- /

Best grade Manitoba Flour $10.50
Best grade Ontario Flour 9.50
Finest Granulated Sugar 12 lb for 1.00
6 lbs. Good Onions .25
Try our Orange Pekoe bulk Tea 45c lb 
Bright Clean Molasses 65c per gal.

Choice Dairy Butter
1 lb. prints 40c per 

F'inest Creamery Butter
2 lb. prints 

Canadian Cheese 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk

45c per >. 
26c per >. 
10c per i n

We have a large stock of Diamond Dyes for cotton or Woolen Dying, all colors.
Come and see our Bargain Counter, there is always a bargain 

for someone on it.

; oRocamas
Stables

RHONE S . crockbiiyv *

iiiiiiMimfitrmtmm
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